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disciplinary focus














































































• Project requirements & outcomes
• Proposal preparation
• Rights scoping
• Research (outcomes and) outputs 
planning
In-project support
• Ongoing activity support
• Review
Research(er) Administration
• Personal Exposure and Records
• Impact
• Research Assessments and 
Reviews
• Preservation of data and records
Dissemination/Impact











connecting you with information, 




• Scoping potential funders
Project requirements and outcomes
• Infrastructure
• Resource commitments
• Partnership/collaboration requirements (e.g., cross-institution Library to Library)
• Support
Proposal preparation
• Funder proposal requirements
• Compliance: legal, security, ethics
• Funder compliance: dissemination, data
• Costings, e.g., data management, OA article processing charges
Rights scoping
• IPR on outputs/Copyright
• Exploitation: e.g., academic, commercial
Research (outcomes and) outputs planning
• Data and other outputs management
• Dissemination: timing, types, appropriate routes














connecting you with information, 
support and your community
What do (Established) Researchers Want?
• Their entire focus is on their current research
• Administration, institutional/funder compliance, 
reporting and responsibility are a (resented) burden 
• When the next project starts, the previous one is 
history (as are post‐project obligations)
• The most important gift for a researcher is time
• Opportunities are there for us to save their time; 
remove burdens; smooth their work
• They will welcome the right help at the right time; 
it’s up to us to sell it
Enabling Effective Support
• Support services often operate in silos, within well‐
worn grooves
• The skills and roles we must have are cross‐
boundary and interdisciplinary
• Rigid administrative boundaries stifle development 
and change: we must understand, collaborate
• One‐stop shop and smart referral: team approach 
• The common goal should be a coherent Institutional 
Research Support Infrastructure
Warwick Strategic Direction
• Research Support: statement of intent
• New Research Support unit to give capacity for new 
services
• Develops outreach in research information guidance, 
Scholarly Communications, IPR, funder 
requirements, bibliometrics, etc.; now data training
• Builds linkages with other service providers to grow 
collaborative provision and expertise – overcoming 
silo working
Warwick Research Exchange
Research Exchange
• Dedicated ‘own’ facility for researchers
– Casual and more formal spaces, bookable seminar 
rooms/conference facility
– NOT a silent space!
– Technology enabled for collaboration
– Virtual and physical equally important
• Focus on and locus for the Warwick research 
community
• Shared with other research support providers
• Adviser Peer‐to‐Peer support model
The 7 Ages of Research
• [Masters students]
• Doctoral students
• Contract researchers
• Early career researchers 
• Established academic staff
• Senior researchers
• Experts
Acknowledgment: Bent, Gannon‐Leary and Webb



In 1 Term the Researcher to Researcher 
interdisciplinary events have led to a  research 
network proposal, a successful 
research bid &  new
connections with international 
researchers.
Over 700 research‐led 
events were held in the Research 
Exchange in the academic year 2010 ‐2011




What works for us 
• Relationships and collaboration
• Think non‐Library to scope gaps and try new 
initiatives
• Segment and tailor approaches
• Coherent marketing and presentation
• Use researchers to engage researchers and 
build networks/community
What is ‘the Library’?
What is a Librarian?
